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PARISH  MISSION STATEMENT 

As followers of Jesus, we at Holy Rosary Parish, seek to be a living community with respect for different persons and  

personalities. Attuned to the will of God by example of faith, worship, and prayer, we will work together toward the common goal of a loving, sharing, forgiving  

community that would, in itself, draw the interest of others into our Church community! 

 

     Sunday              Saturday Vigil              Weekday Mass          Holy Days         Adoration of the Eucharist         Reconciliation 

  8:30 AM, 10:30 AM        5:00 PM  Friday 9:00 AM             6:30 PM              Mondays TBA                         Saturday TBA  
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“So do not be afraid; you are worth more than many sparrows.” 



Bayon Joyner,  Carolyn Occulto, Kimber Pratt,  Alan Aguilar, Ollie Harrison,  Jose Luis Morales,  

 Betty Corsen,  Kathy Dalton, Michael Reineck,  Aletha Moore  & Roxanne Hermiller          
      

 Carmela Rettini , Christine Robinson,  Joseph Desir  
 

                    Remember all of our deceased loved ones in your prayers  

 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

Our Heavenly Father, Earthly Fathers 

 

I would imagine that this has happened sometime in the past. Today, we have a very auspicious  

coincidence.  Jesus in the gospel references our heavenly Father, and we celebrate Fathers’ Day today.  

 So first, a happy fathers’ day to all our fathers and those who have been father-figures in our lives.  May you 

continue to have the joy, peace and blessing of the role you have played and continue to play in the lives of 

your children and wards. 

 

Not for the first time, nor the last, Jesus talks about the Father in today’s gospel from Matthew.  There are 

many other such references in the other gospels as well.  These remarks and statements about God the  

Father emphasize the strong relationship between Jesus and the Father. They also reflect Jesus’  

commitment to doing the will of the Father, as was made clear in the garden of Gethsemane. 

 

It is that commitment that Jesus also challenges his followers to be mindful of in all circumstances.  As  

Christians, we must strive to own our relationship with Christ and with God in our words and actions as we 

interact with and encounter our fellow human beings.  As our mediator with God, Jesus reminds us to remain 

steadfast in upholding his teachings, so that he too can hold us up before the Father. 

 

On Fathers’ Day, we acknowledge also the particularly important place, presence and role of fathers in the 

life of children.  Experience tells us in no uncertain terms how significant it is that fathers be present and  

active in the formation and growth of children.  Fathers and mothers play complementary roles in the proper 

and most fruitful upbringing of children in any and for a better society. 

 

Our heavenly Father gives us a pointer by entrusting Jesus to an earthly father in the person of Joseph.  

Mary and Joseph, as we see glimpses of in the scriptures, complement each other in the human formation  

of the Word made flesh. 

 

As we celebrate Fathers today, we thank all categories of fathers for their presence and sacrifices for their 

children.  Let us also pray that, more and more children will benefit from the wisdom, example and guidance 

of their fathers and father-figures in their lives.  We also commend the souls of departed fathers into the  

merciful hands of our heavenly Father.  May they rest in peace. Amen. 

 

Have a blessed week everyone! 

 

Fr. Bernardine 



Tyler McConnell 

Andrew Rumschlag 

William Jack Wilson 

Lee Gutteridge 

 Week of June 14, 2020  

Sat.—0;  Sun.—0 

Offertory: $745.00  

   Needed: $1,650.00—Diff: $  

                           Thank you for your offertory! 

As we prepare for Father's Day this Sunday, June 21, we look to  

St. Joseph, a role model for fathers everywhere. St. Joseph is the 

patron of all families, especially of fathers, and the patron and 

protector of our family in faith, the Church. St. Joseph is a 

 wonderful model for fathers today. He teaches us to love and 

trust God, in choosing to follow God’s plan over what might have 

been his own. He teaches us to love our spouses – one of the most 

important gifts we can give our children. Joseph put Mary’s needs 

before his own, sacrificing his reputation to protect hers and  

supporting her choice to follow God’s plan for her life. He teaches 

us to love our children, embracing the infant Jesus as his own son, 

humbly and quietly providing care, guidance, and protection for 

him as he grows.  

June Birthdays 

Tim Meusel—8th 

Kelly Occulto—15th 

Anniversaries 

Paul & Suzanna Ramirez—8th 

Charlie & Joan Petruska—22nd 

St. Joseph｜A Role Model for Fathers 

This goes for daughters too!! 



 NEWS & EVENTS FROM AROUND THE DIOCESE  
 

 
The Diocese of Saint Augustine treats all allegations of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all allegations in a prompt, confidential 

and thorough manner. To Report Abuse, call: Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator (904) 262-3200, ext. 129, or  the  

Department of Children and Families at 1-800-96-Abuse (800) 962-2873. 

  

La Diócesis de San Agustín le da seria consideración a toda acusación de mala conducta sexual y dispone de todos dichos casos de 

manera pronta, completa y confidencial. Para reportar tal abuso, llame a: Coordinador Diocesano de Auxilio a Victimas  

(904) 262-3200, ext. 129 o Departamento de Niños y Familias del Estado de la Florida  1- (800) 962-2873.  

Pope Francis Congratulates Bishop Felipe Estévez for his Golden Jubilee 

June 11, 2020 

Savanna Kearney 

 

Bishop Felipe J. Estévez of the Diocese of St. Augustine celebrates his  

Golden Jubilee (50 years of priesthood) this year. 

Bishop Estévez was born in Havana, Cuba, and came to the United States as part of Operation Pedro Pan 

as a teenager. He was ordained a priest in Fort Wayne, Ind. on May 30, 1970, for the Diocese of Matanzas, 

Cuba. But due to the political unrest in Cuba, he was unable to return to his homeland as a priest. He  

began his service to the church as an associate pastor at Guascoran Parish in Honduras. He then taught at 

two seminaries in Honduras before joining the faculty of St. Vincent de Paul Regional Seminary in  

Boynton Beach, Fla. in 1975. Five years later, he returned to the seminary as its president. He also served 

as pastor of St. Agatha Parish in Miami and campus minister for Florida International University, from 

1987-2001, before he was named an Auxiliary Bishop of Miami in 2003. On April 27, 2011,  

Bishop Estévez was appointed the tenth Bishop of St. Augustine. 

 

This week, Bishop Estévez received a letter from Pope Francis congratulating him on the milestone.  

The letter was written in Latin and included an Apostolic Blessing. The English translation reads as follows: 

“As we recall the golden jubilee of his priestly ordination, we lovingly rejoice in this joyous 

event and in his enduring pastoral zeal, carried out with a serene and constant desire for the 

spiritual good of the faithful and of his priests, especially his vigorous fervor with regard to 

helping the disadvantaged, the migrants, and those afflicted by storms. We wish from Christ 

the Good Shepherd, ‘who loved them to the end,’ divine grace for him and for his flock, and we 

lovingly bestow upon him Our Apostolic Blessing, through the intercession of the Most 

Blessed Virgin Mary, Queen of the Apostles and of Saint Augustine, and we likewise ask him 

to pray that we may have the strength properly to discharge the arduous Petrine Office.” 

At the end of her life, Mary was assumed body and soul into heaven and crowned queen of heaven and earth 

so that she might be more fully conformed to her Son Jesus.  Her Assumption into heaven is a participation in 

the Resurrection of Christ.  Her Assumption also anticipates our own resurrection in Christ (CCC 966) 

Religious Freedom Week 2020: For the Good of All 

Religious Freedom Week takes place from June 22, the Memorial of Sts. Thomas More & John Fisher, through June 29, 

the Solemnity of Sts. Peter & Paul. Join Catholics across the country to pray and act for the freedom to serve faithfully and 

with integrity.  Learn more at www.usccb.org/ReligiousFreedomWeek!  


